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As Alouette 1, the first satellite birnlt by the
Defence Re-earch Bo)ard of Crnuadai leit its
sixth birthiday on September 29, fhu- tger and more
complex ISIS "A", atiothier joýint pýoj(ect M' lI*W3 and
the U.S. National Aeronautics ý,nJ space Admnins-
tration~ reactbed the hal f-way mark in its pre-latinch
tests. This third Canadian satOIitv, wlhich will
probe the ionosphere, is schieduled f,ýr lautnc ing at
Californidas Western Test Range (WTR> abç>at tid-
December aboard a NASA racket.

RIGOROUS T ESTING
Fi*ted with ail its onboard composients, it is being
subi ected ta a series of rigorous tests for 12 weeks
to check spacecrafIt characterstics and performance
under simuloted Iaunch and orbital conditionsa.

The present series of tests began on August 12
and wiIl continue uuitil mid-November when the space-
craft is shippied Xç WTR. The series includes com-
patability-tests designd to ensure that 14ASA's
Godrd Space Traclklng and Data Acquisition
Networkc will be able to track and recelve data from
the satellite. Tests, such as those of mass and
maptetic measurements, vibration and therm"al tests,
check spacecraft characteristicsa id performance
under simulated launch and orbital coriditions.

!ieavie thon DRBWs predecessor satellitLes
Aloettes1ad 11, ISIS "A" will weigh sanie 525
pounds and is considered1 a medium-sized research
spccat ieit rdcsos it is spheroid in

shae. ts utidesuraceiscovered~ with more thon
11,000 solar cells to power the battre inside.

ISIS "A" is fitted witb two extendible antennae,
240Oand 75feet long, to sun orprbth pe

poetfromn the< baef the craft to aceptomad
fromw the~ ground d~ ttrnmt dat ithted bv thie
satellite tco go -taons ŽQuadtlor attene r
mocunted. ,round the satellite's equator to tadae

suippo~rt Probe" for ue in sevelal of the Onboard

Thw prim~e çonitractor for deçsigni aid construction
i the' RCA Victnr Coninpuny Limitted. Satellite
specialists frein Ul?1's[efn RsihTe-
communtnicat ions Establt hment <URTF). Offinwa,
monitore-d the industral phatses of flie development,
and ai direçting the current tests in thç U.S.A.


